The Cranberry News
Can you believe we have r eached the halfway mark of 2014?

RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY!!!
If the long range forecast is
correct, all this weather
will be well worth it! High
20’s predicted for the following few days, with lots
of sunshine and blue sky!!
Last weekends rain didn't
stop the ice cream sundae
making or the kids washer
toss tournament. We
moved it to the pole barn
and congratulations to
Kevin and Joseph for their
big win!! We had a good
amount of kids show up
and they all had fun! See
you all this week!!
Cranberry kids washer toss

Congratulations to all you
“Cranberry kids” on grad-

ated from NNEC with honors and is going on to University! Great job Baillie!!
Best of luck to you in the
future and at the mount!
All your Cranberry Family
is very proud of you and
the person you grew up to
be!! Oops...wrong pic lol

ing! Enjoy your summer,
have lots of fun! You deserve it!!
Special congratulations to
another one of our original
“Cranberry kids” - Baillie
MacDonald—who gradu-

BE BEAR AWARE
Please do not panic, there has
been no evidence of a bear
within our campground, however, we do need to practice
due diligence and realize that
there are bears around us. The
department of Natural Recourses has given us pam-

phlets for our knowledge on
how to “unattract” bears. If
you haven't received one yet,
you will :)
At this time, we ask all of you
to make sure there is no garbage in your fire pits and that

all garbage, recyclables and
compost are put in their
proper containers. If you have
children, it is also a good idea
to make them “bear aware” as
well.
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Heather Campbell
is a seasonal
camper at Cranberry who enjoys
and shares epicure
products. Heather
will feature a product each
month on our news that compliments camping food!!

This months epicure Feature for July is "Big Burger
Sauce". This product is a
must have for burgers,
oven fries, sandwiches,
grilled meats and dipping!
It's delicious with wraps,
potato wedges and chips
too. It's low in calories
and sodium compared to
other fast-food sauces.
Simply mix with mayo,
ketchup and a hint of relish. We keep a bottle
mixed up in our fridge all
year round.
Please contact Heather,
site # 35 for more details!!
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WESTERN WEEKEND IS THIS WEEKEND!!
Giddy up horsie!! It’s western weekend!!
We hope to see lots of Cowboy boots
being sported and water pistols being
carried!!

race.

everyone!

3:00—5:00—horse back
rides and petting along
with tractor rides too!

Our video dance party is scheduled for
Friday night, not realizing that Saturday is
grading day. It is still a go, hope there
will be kids around to enjoy it!!

Cow pie tosses—fun for
adults and kids!!!

Sunday at 3:00 is the
Miss Cranberry Pageant.
We hope to have lots of
contestants! We like the
competition to be strong.
In keeping with our western theme, the pageant
will be western themed.
We hope to see everyone
out!!!

Saturday - 1:00—kids washers,
2:00—kids western games—pan for gold,
water gun shoot out, ride the bronco relay

Fireworks at dusk followed by our saloon
barn dance. We can all
bring a finger food
munchies and mingle with

Get ready to throw some cowpies!!!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CANADA!!
With Canada Day on a Tuesday,
we are not sure how many people
will be enjoying a long weekend,
however, with all
the festivities in
Westville on July
1st, things will be
pretty quiet here.

Speaking of birthdays …
Brennan Goswell, our star employee is turning 17 on Saturday!!!
Brennan has been involved with
Cranberry Campground since he
was 11 years old. Wow, time sure
does fly by. Thanks for all your
hard work and dedication Brennan!!

Every one be sure to wish him a
happy birthday!!!

RED NECK WEEKEND July 5th!!
Our third annual red
neck weekend!!!
Lots of fun activities
planned, including a
red neck potluck Saturday evening followed by a red neck
dance. We will have
a table set out for best

red neck invention, so
get yours ready and
new prize this year—
best all around red
neck—get your outfit
ready!!

Some beauties from last year

There will also be kids
redneck olympics ,
including toilet seat

horse shoes and belly flops!!
July 12th—easter
July 19th—the amazing race
July 26th—christmas
August 2nd —pig roast—carribbean
weekend
August 9th—halloween

